USC Administrative Employees Club
Presents....

A Glamorous Gamecock Event!

Join us at the Clarion Hotel Downtown
(1615 Gervais Street)

April 19th, 2012
5:00 - 7:00pm

Fashion * Fun * Food

For more information contact: Summer Josey-Meetze @ 777-7697 Smeetze@sc.edu

Fashion Show is sponsored by:

USC Administrative Employees Club
Presents...

Fashion Show is sponsored by:

2012 AEC FASHION SHOW
Mail form to Joe Davis, AEC Treasurer, USC Payroll Dept., 1600 Hampton Street, Columbia, SC 29208

Name  Department Name /Address (or home address is retiree)

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Campus Phone (or home phone if retiree)  Email

$_________________ 2011-2012 AEC Membership Dues ______@ $10.00 each

$_________________ AEC Member ______@ $5.00 each

$_________________ Non- Member ______@ $10.00 each

$_________________ Total Check enclosed made payable to USC-AEC

Please RSVP by: April 11, 2012 (Space is limited!)